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Unlimited motorsports livermore

Unlimited Motorsports 5922 Las Positas Road Livermore, CA 94551 Phone: 925-456-6500 Owner: Jody Patterson Tuesday - Fri, 8am - 5pm Saturday, 9am - 3pm Sunday Monday, Closed Unlimited Motosports is the East Bay's premier motorcycle repair and performance shop. The company was founded in 2007 in Livermore with one purpose - to
provide expert level motorcycle service and optimization. Jody Patterson, a lifelong motorcycle mechanic has built a customer base of motorcycle enthusiasts who want nothing but the best quality parts and service for their machines. The Unlimited Motosport team's extensive experience, attention to detail and trustworthy business practices have
positioned them as a the leader in their market. You must log in or register to reply here. Page 2 I enjoy computer programming, riding my KTM 690 Enduro R in our local mountains, and most of all riding motocross at Club Moto. Took my 2005 YFZ 450 for major service and very happy with the service. Great communication and pricing!Just got tires
and brakes pht on. Great MC shop for livermore.They do streetbikes like mine too. I recommend.Just visited..for some repair work.They continue to be top notch......these guys know their bizGot a nail on the way to work and Jody at Unlimited took me in first thing when they opened and got me straightened out and on my way within an hour!Jody and
Andy keep my ride safe. Keep it up. What forms of payment are accepted?Unlimited Motosports accepts credit cards.How is Unlimited Motosports rated?Unlimited Motosports has 4.5 stars.What days are Unlimited Motosports open?Unlimited Motosports is open , Tue, Wed, Thu, Fri. Hours: Tips Hours Business operations may be affected due to
COVID-19. Please contact the business directly to verify hours. July 2020 Nice motorcycle repair shop. Jody and his pal, Chet are nice guys and they will get your bike, ATV, etc., running right. Not too pricy... They have a lot of business, so be patient, because repairs may take a minute. July 2020 Emailed owner. I was quoted $2500 to $3500 to replace
head gasket. New motor in create I can buy for $2600. I don't want to do the work myself but $$$ head gasket work. October 2019 Jody and his team are great! They are knowledgeable, thorough, and most importantly, trustworthy. If you want to feel sure you are safe and your bike is riding in tip top, these are the guys! Speed safely!! More
Comments(23) Other Information You May Also Like 05/28/16Jody and Andy keep my ride safe. Keep it up. That is the bottom line though this app requires more words, blah blah blah more02/09/22Was referred to them from Cal Moto to have the KTM lowering kit installed on my Duke 890 R. After waiting almost 6 weeks for completion I picked up
the bike and trailered it back to... more07/08/18I was looking for a place to bring my 1989 Honda Pacific Coast it was not running properly so I called them up and brought it in they where able to find out what was wrong with it and also got me... more02/04/21I definitely recommend Unlimited Motorsports! Jody and his son are stand up guys. I had
my daughter with me, so Jodi's son went the extra mile and helped me load the tires/Rim in my car for me,... more08/05/20Shout out to the guys at Unlimited Motosports in Livermore. Needed a new set of tires (I supplied) mounted on my bike while I waited. Called the day ahead and was able to get in at 8am the... more (925) 456-6500Visit
WebsiteMap & Directions7899 Southfront RdLivermore, CA 94551Write a ReviewIs this your business?Customize this page.Claim this BusinessHoursMon 9:00 am - 2:00 pm, Tue - Fri 9:00 am - 6:00 pm, Sat 9:00 am - 3:00 pmTravel TrailersMotorcycle DealersDune BuggiesMotor ScootersMopedsThis business has CLOSED(report as open?)Motorcycle
Parts, Custom Motorcycles, Motorcycle Dealers Be the first to review!Add HoursEmailEmail BusinessBBB RatingAKAUnlimited MotorsportsOther Link EmailEmail BusinessCategoriesMotorcycle Parts, Custom Motorcycles, Motorcycle Dealers, Motorcycle Repair View similar Motorcycles & Motor Scooters-Parts & Supplies
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